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MAITrOBA MORTGAGIL CO. v'. DALV.

Stautei of Lilittalimse-- Mlne whei reglet of action P:,-rupd- Ouid4: o eof-
Evi dence of dfet in ~yntEt/jd
This was an action upon a covenant in a mortjâage, dated 2nd of january,

1883, for pay:ncnt Of $2,400 an the. tat of ,january, 1886, witii interest half-
yearly. The mortgago containeil the usual praviso that on default of payin.nt
ai interest the principal should becomo payable.

Defendant ploaded tht Statute of Limitations, and plaintiffs joined issue.
At the. trial plaintiffs put in evidonce their mortgage deed.
Held, following Reet'es v. Ijulcher, (i89:) 2 Q.B. 509, and Alemqo v. Gare

land, 4 Q. B. 5ig, that the. statute began ta run from the time when the first
dofault in payrnent of interest was made, since the. right oi action thon accrued
te the plain 'tiiffs, but that the anus lay upon defenduant ta prove that default was
made earlier than the tirno fixed for payment of the. principal. Plaintiffs were
entitled ta rely upon the production ai the mortgage tri prove default'at ust ai
january, 1886, but it did not follow from that that thero iiad been any earlier
delault, and as defendant gave noc evidence on this point the issue was decided
against him.

He also pleaded that plaintiffs were flot a body carporate, or entitled to
sue in this Province or te take mortgages by the. said narne and style,

He/ai that this defence was not open ta the defendant, and that a man
cannot set up the. incapacity ai the party with whomf he cantracted in bar of
un action by that party for breacii of the. contract : ligelow on Estoppel,
P. 46 5, Cowell v. Colorado SOrings Co., 1 oo U. S, 5 .

Verdict for the. plaintiffs.
Noweil, Q.C., for the plaintiffii.
Ciolver, Q.C., for the deféndant.

ARTICLES 0F INITERES7' IN CONTE*IPORAR YJO( URNALS.

Alteration .~. instruments. 40 C'enral Law Jourvill, 143
lmplied warranty in mantufacturer's contract of sale. lb., 182.
Property in growing trees. lb. 230.
Sale ai standing trees. 8 Harteard Law Revieu', 367.
A genoral analysis ai tort relations, Mb. 377
Liabiity for thie escape af electricity. Neiw Ya»k Law R.'view, 57.
Common law and statutory revocation ai will by marriage, by birth of chiild, and

by botii. lb., 6 1.
obstructions near iiarbours. 58/ustice of thte Peace, 76t.
Delirium and lunacy. lb., 783.
Invasion ai prîvate property-"l Trospassers will b. prosecuted," lb, 829.
Drain or soewer. 59 Mb 82.
Evidenceofa agentt. lb, 145.
Tii. law affecting riote, lb, :6t.
Compensation for lais ai ernployment tiirougii infectiaus diseases. lM, i6zý
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